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at the Weekly Court, Ottawa. KEILY, J., a written judgmen
said that lie could not-with safety to the initerests of othe
iinterested ini the. estate-favourably entertain the plaintifi
application; aud the motion must, tiierefore, b. distnissed wii
costs. R. V. Sinclai, K.C., for the plaintiff. George, McLari
for the defendant.

RIE RICHER-KELLY, J., iN CKmIiBER&-JuNz 22.

Death-Pres-umpion-Abentee for Long Period--Oumnr
Land Expropriaied for &hool Purpose&Compemation -moaei Pal
into Court-Payment u bo Heirs-aU-Law of Absentee-Eù1.,n
of Posses.i*m-Limitai&on. Adt-Cos .- Application by ti
brother and fiv. sisters of Louis Zephir Richer, au ahsentoe, fi
payment, out of the mioneys paid into Court in this matter, 1
Henri Saint-Jacques, their solicitor in arbitration poedn
of his coots of sucli proceedings, aud for payment to thenafflivi
of the. balance of such1 mnoneys, less the coats of thîs aipplicatio,
The. application was heard, as mn Chambers, at the. Weely Cour
Ottawa. KELLY, J., in a written judgmeuit, sai that Lou
Zephir Richer was the owner of land which was expropriated fq
school purposes. Ther. was on arbitration to ascertain the propu
aniouut of compensation, aud the amnount awarded was pai
into Court. The. application was made on the theory tlia
uothing iiaving been heard of Louis siuoe about the year 18E
(or 1865), lie should b. presumned to bave died lu sucli circun
stances as constituted the. applicauts his sole heirs-at4law oft i
property. There was strong evidence of exhaustive efoi
having been mnade i or about the. year 1867, by the aplcn
and otiier members of his family then living, to asoertaiîi hi
whereabouts aud to determine whether or uot h. was then liviuy
aud that efforts to that end coutinued afterwards, but ail withouj
any resit. Ou the. returu of the. mo>tion the. learned Judpe n
quired evidence as to the. possession of the Droperty, and sue
evidence had now been submitted, sheviog that froam 1865 umt
1919 pseiou was i the~ applicanta' father (now mgny yeai
d.ad) aud the. nselves--evidence which satisfied the learne
Judge that, spart from the. question whether Louis Zephir Riche
was d.ad, his titi. to and interest lu the. property ha], priorjt
the arbitratiou proedig, vested, and then wss, lu the ppl
caiits. On the. consent of the. School Board oi, its policitor bi
ffled, payaient iniglit b. made, out of the mnoneys in Court, c
the. applicants' solicitor's costs of the. arbitr'ition poedn
after taxation thereof, on his filing an affidavit of non-payamen


